
FACT SHHEET 

The following facts are relevant to the Hormon theology pertaining to tho identity of the GoEEAD 
Though Mormons alaim that they are the Churoh of Jeus Christ of Latter Day nts, JESUS per se 
is not mentioned in theTemple ceremony exoept to olose a prayer in his name and to refer to his 
go spel, eaning the gospel taught to Adam in the dan of oreation (erroneous). Though the story 
1ine covers the ereation, apd akipa to Peter, James and John, nothing conoerning the sacrifiaiai 
death and atonement of our Savior ia vieualised, and it is scarcely mentioned exoept in passing 
as part of the go spel packa�e. L.DS Templee where worthy Mormons rece1ve eeoret kove to Godhood 
While Jehovah is eaid to be the premortal Jemusa epirit being, not yet having aohieved a body 
or Godhood) early Tomple ceremonies cast 
ating they vere not one and the same. 

separate persons as lohim, Jehovah, and Jeus, indio 

Adan is de seribed as a member of the areative presidenoy, and in fact vas considered to be the 
actual father of Jesus Christ Joseph Smiths history 1iets both Adam and Michaol as having 
been present at the sane time, proving that Adan and Michael vere not originally the sane. 

In addition to the various signs, tokens and names relating to the Aaronic and Melchizedio Priest 
hoods, the folloving incantation is required to pass nthe guardians of the Celestial gates" on 
the way o Joseph Saith and Godhoods HEALTH IN THE NAVEL, MARROM IN THE BONES, STRENGTE IN TAE 
LOTNS AND THE STNENS. POWBR IN THE PRIESTHOOD BE UPON ME AND MY POSTERITY THRÓUGH ALL GENERATIONS 
OP TIME AND TEROUGHOUT ALL ETERNITY, Hou does this relate to Jesus and His sacrifice on the CROSS? 
How can blood oaths, ystioal signs, hand shakes, and incantations possibly aubstitute for JEsuS7?? 

The Doctrine and Covenants atil refers to Adam'as Ahman(the ather) and Jesus as Son Ahman. 
Man is referred to as Sons Ahman, literally sone of Ahman (Adam) as Jesus id a son of Adam. 
Jesus is not yet a God anymore than man is. Adam was already a God or he couldn't have begotton 
the man fanily as apirit children (Mormon Doctrine ) and it is he to whom all the leaders of the 
earth's dispensations noch, Noah Abraham, Moses, Jesus Christ and Joseph Smith, turn over the 
keys at Adam-ondi-Ahman,_before Ad 

Exactly who are lohin, Jehovah, Jesus, Mi chaol, the Fether and the Son?, and how do they fit 
in vith Joseph Smith's plan of eternal progression? ? *Ahman, Adamic for Man... dan, Hebrev for man. 

leaves Jeus in charge, he having by then earned Codhood. 

LDS Theology states that one day the Holy Ghost wi11 himself obtain a body. 
be a god vithout one? Godhood is earned by enduring to the end in a physical body. 

Where? Hov can he 

f God was once a man, and he is now a god that vas progresging, hov can Meconkie state unequi- 
vocally that he is not progressing. Is there a time vhen even though he is st1l produaing worlds 

and those vorlds are in turn pro�ucing gods, vhen he has achieved the ultimate godhood? If that 
is the case then eternity is not an eternal progression and the question remains who vas the tirst 
god and how did he get to be that way??? 

I MoConkde is right and o prayers ahould be addressed to Jeus, how can he explain the prayers of Joseph Suith to Jehovah? ? Isn't this Johovah really the sane Jehovah that vas not Jesus in 

the early temple ceremonies? 
this explain why Je sus is not to be prayed to today? He really is not was not the 'ehovah of 
Joseph Smith 

Is t this the Jehovah that became Adan, God the Pather?? Does dt 

IsNIT ALL OF THTS UNKITIGATED LASPHEMY2 ? ????7Doeen't it ob JESUs of His DIBTY??77277777?27?? 
ISN'T IT ANOTAIR COSP AND ANDTHIER TESTIS2777ANTIGHRIST7 77 72EVOLAITTONARY FOLYTWEEISM of BOYPT?? 

Where can any of this dootrine be found in the BIELE or the BOOK OF MORMON or even plainly stated 
in the Book of Comandments ( 1833) or the Dootrine and Covenants( 1835) Kirtland Revelation Book???

Hhere ie the Cod of Mormonien in the Temple ceremony vhen Adan calle to himg Hhy doest he 
Why does Lucifer ansver and get avay vith it alaiming to be god?7? Who is Mormoni am' s ansver?

God? How nany gods are there? How does a Mormon know to whoa he ie really praying1?? 

Ko man cometh unto thefather, but by ma.. 1416 
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